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H. W,’ Sloop, of Washing- 
taa.' D. C., spent the week-end 
bere with her parents, Dr. and 
Mra. R. M. Brame.
^Mt. J. E. Turner attended the 

^ -^tt^Tentlon ot the Funeral Direc- 
'' tors and Embalmers Association 

held In Greensboro last* week.'
Mrs. Alice Durham, resident 

of Roaring Rirer, underwent j a 
serious operation at iTie' Wilkes 
Hospital yesterday.
, . Mr. Ev M. Wiles, resident of 
the Hays community, was a bus
iness Tisitor in North Wllkes- 
boro Tuesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. H- M. Brame and 
children, of Charlotte, visited 
Mrs. Pound’s mother, Mrs. J. C. 
Smoot, here Sunday.

Mrs. Sallle Jennings, of Pores 
Kndb, is spending some time in 
Williamson, W. Va„ with her 
daughter, Mrs. C. W. Carlton, 
and; other relatives.

Mr. Ralph L. Durham is ex
pected to return to his home at 
Lomax soon from Wingate Col
lege, where he is graduating this 
year.
' Mrs. Rosa Reeves was called 
to Welch, W. Va.. a few days 
ago to be with her son, Mr. 
Robert Reeves, who is very ill, 
according to news received here.

Misses Aline and Lucile Hayes 
and Miss Winifred Ferguson 
were guests of Miss Eloise Wiles 
at her home at Hays during the 
week-end.

Drt H.^W. Vestal, of Somer- 
ton, .\ri^na, and Mrs. M. H. 
Vestal, of Yadkinville, visited 
their son and brother, Mr, Paul 
J. Vestal, at his home at Mora
vian Falls Tuesday. Dr. Vestal 
Is spending this month in North 
Carolina.

f: Men’.s hot weather Pants you'll 
like at 97c pair.—The Goodwill 

—Bldfe.----------- ------ ^ -

NEW

ORPHEUM
THE.\TRE

North Wilkesboro’s .Most 
Popular Playhouse 

The Pick of the Pictures

99

THURSD.\Y-FRIDAY

“Sweetl 
Music

RUDY VALLEE and his 
Connecticut Yankees. Frank 
and Milt Brittons renown
ed aggregation of musica] 
maniacs.
Laughs, romance, glamour, 
surprises, girls, songs and two 
bands. A dozen features in one.

Plus Comedy ^and Latest 
News Events

/

MONDAY, TUESDAY. 
WEDNESE^AY 

May 20, 21, 22.
Three Big Days

“Life Be^ 
At 40”

WILL ROGERS
in his latest and best pic

ture and a big si4H>ort- 
ing Cast.

A family show made to order 
for the entire family. See this 
picture and your troubles are 
over.

Plus Vitaphone' Musical. 
Cartoon and Movietone 

News.
Showing Hours^l, 3, 7, 9 

FOUR SHOWS DAILY

♦wwiia

In': ^ilbesbbro.'4,%^^^'-i;
fie sure^nd attend’- 

iog** snpp^ to b* ^ ^his
bvenlnj^. from 6;io to fl'd’clock 
at the I^Bib of life. and'"Ht|,^- E. 
Q. Fintoy. Admisslou IS bents.

ff yb^ are a loVer of hot-dogs 
ion’t si^ the supper^ t» be given 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Q. FtaMy f this eveelag ‘from 
fi:30 to 8 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Engeae^ Spain- 
hour, bf Elkin, visited ■ In the 
homes'' of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Spainhour, and Dr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Brame, here Sun
day.

The junior young people of 
1 the Presbyterian church enjoyed 
a picnic supper and games at the 
home of their leader, Mrs. Gor
don Finley, Wednesday after
noon.

Mrs. O. B. Greer, of Moravian 
Falls, left Tuesday for Washing
ton, D. C., where she will spend 
the summer with her daughter, 
Mrs. W. D. Marshal, ■ and Mr. 
Marshal.

Miss Jean Greer and Master 
Billie Greer, of h^oravian Falls, 
left Tuesday for :^ewport News, 
Va.. to join their Varents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Greer, who are 
making their home there.

Mr. J. E. Phillips, who holds 
a position with the Fisher Body 
Company in Cleveland, Ohio, re
turned there yesterday after 
spending some time with rela
tives and friends in Wilkes.

Mr. and Mrs. 'V\^ K. Sturdi
vant, Miss Winnie McLean and 
Mr. C. A. Canter attended the 
46th annual convention of the 
North Cffiolina Funeral Direc
tors and Embalmers Association 
in Greensboro last week.

Miss Rose Laws, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Don Laws, of 
Moravian Falls, has been elected 
as a member of the Albemarle 
high school faculty. She has been 
teaching at Oxford for a number 
of years.

Miss Rosa Billings, secretary- 
treasurer of crop production 
control associations in Wilkes, is 
expected to return today from 
Washington, D. C.. where she 
attended a conference on mat
ters pertaining to the Agricul
tural .Adjustment Administra
tion. . —-----

Misses Pansy Thompson and 
Ruby McGlamery, Messrs. New- 
lin Campbell and Sherman An
derson have just returned from 
a trip through the Shenandoah 
Valley, West Virginia, and Tenn
essee. They took Miss McGlam- 
ery’s mother, Mrs. C. N. Mc
Glamery, to Sophia, W. Va., 
where she will spend sometime 
with her sister, Mrs. J. M. Chil
dress.

NEW ORPHEUM
A FIREPROOF BUILDING 

jirojectioB, good sound, 
eomforU'Ue seats, ko<d and 
k^afortobie in the hottest sum- 
mtr MMitha. 4.- ' •

So cool! So crisp!

Frocks
of sheer cotton, 14-S2

$1.98

tailored and semi-tailored 
"sfyles—smart for anything 
[except formal affairs I All 
‘kinds of prints—"all fast- 
'colorI Eyelets, tool •

NORTH WILKBSBOBO, N. C

if. jfi’RideixK
spofeit agent BS-
,rean Automobile IssuM^oe'Oent- 
pany, hM beon^Jn this
week on«Ht A
Yf^, dUitrtet
company'Jn lbl» tefeSwct*:. :

Menvlan ^FaUs. vaekM
end in DsirhstB’ wlib' tilulfUf aiRi

SatbrdaxVfeii; wtth^ tMtr
daugbters.vl0bs^ifROne and That 
ran Laws.jjfeamlmip Of “th*; 
ford city school .IfieuUyi-T-fWofji. 
-Public Le(BlM%a9PBe^y,
"Mrs. C. J!..,$ip0ttter add 

Calvin,-Mr. «id Mra. MtmSrA’ 
kins and j^ildren, ; of Marlon, 
Mr.* and Mrs;'To» MSj^Wy. of 
Lenoir. Mr. k»<L MriC Howard- 
Worley, of Wlnl^te, were guests 
of County Agaht^nd Mre.'A. G. 
Hendreh at tbefr borne-at Gll- 
reath Sunday. >•

Now Will Roger# 
Plays Hog Siren

Creates Mirth Pandemonium 
With Hog Calls In “Life 

Begins At 40”

Two hundred grunting, gallop
ing pigs stampede in Will. Rog
ers’ latest picture, “Life Begins 
At 40,” which will be featured 
next Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday at the New Orpheum 
Theatre.

During the pioduction of this 
Fox Film picture, which shows 
America's favorite humorist in a 
comedy of errors as a small
town editor, the pigs seemed to 
enjoy the experience of acting. 
They frolicked about and refus
ed to be recaptured, to the in
tense disgues. of the property 
man.

Will Rogers, in one scene of 
his picture, described as a 
search after the ‘fun-tain of 
youth,’ creates pandemonium in 
a hog show with his hog-calls. 
To create veracity. Director 
George Marshall engaged Hank 
Bell as instructor.

FARM PRODUCTS IN
FORD AUTOMOBILES

The important part played by 
farm products in the manufac
ture of Ford cars and trucks was 
described yesterday by W. C. 
Patterson, manager of the Char
lotte Branch of the Ford Motor 
Company, who estimated that 
the products to be consumed this 
year will include 500,000 bush
els of corn, parts of 20,000 hogs 
and 30,000 cattle, 3,200,000 
pounds of wool, 1,800,000 pounds 
of soy beans, 69,000,000 pounds 
of cotton, and many others.

“Some time ago Henry Ford 
said he was convinced that the 
basic materials used in motor 
car manufactui'e which then 
came from forest and mine could 
be secured out of yearly crops,” 
said .Mr. Patterson. “That this 
prophecy was well founded is 
clearly indicated by a study of 
the various farm products that 
will be used in the scheduled 
production of a million Ford 
cars and trucks this year.’’

Mr. Patterson pointed out that 
from corn comes butyl alcohol 
used for enamel finishes and 
other purposes, and starch tor 
stiffening cotton linings. Leather 
from cattle goes into upholstery, 
and in addition, glues are made 
from cow hide, and from cattle 
goes into upholstery, and in ad
dition, glues are made from cow 
hide, and from cow’s milk, and 
other parts of cattle yield stearic 
acid, greases, glycerine and oth
er by-products used in the manu
facture of cars.

Soy beans are an important 
part of the baked enamel finish 
of a F'ord V-8 and are used also 
in making cores for metal cast
ings and plastic knobs and but
tons in the interior ot the car. 
Wool roes into upholstery, floor- 
coverings, lubricants and anti
rust preparations. Cotton is used 
in tires, batting, cloth, battery 
boxes, timing gears, brake lin
ings, ard safe'y glass.

Other products involving farm 
activities which will be used, ac
cording to Mr. Patterson, are 2,
400.000 pounds of linseed oil,
341.000 pounds of castor oil, 2,-
500.000 gallons of molasses.
- “Ford already has gone far 
enough to prove that Industry 
can ne a good customer of the 
farmer,* he said.

. ■ .

Qtaaf Fflfedral QiM • I iBWoria
7 Coloriel In MiSiie

tEWIST^N, -Idnho - ..
Ben fiennett, bcnntifnl col 
(nboveL'U thin week wHf' H 
“Qneea\'> of the A^jW 
filouonr Festival, * wffiWBiTItyi 
event in Maho and Washington.

Jay AniJerson Is 
Music Director

Local Youth Makinjv Enviable 
Record At Wake Forest 

College This Year
Wake Forest, May 13.—Jay 

Anderson, son of Mrs. Annie An
derson of North W-llkesboro is 
to have charge of all music given 
at Wake Forest college during
the 101st commencement. In the 
absence of the regular organist, 
Dr. Poteat, he will play for the 
commencement sermon Sunday, 
May 26, using the 18-volce stu
dent choir of which he is origi
nator and director. The choir 
will present as the anthem of 
the morning, Spicker’s "Fear Not, 
O Israel." Again on the following 
Monday evening at the .Aiumnl 
address and on Tuesday morning 
at the ’graduation exercises An
derson will play on the organ 
used by Dr. H. M. Poteat, Latin 
professoi here at Wake Forest 
and nationally known organist.

During the past school year, 
Anderson, assistant to Dr. Po
teat, has played for the Sunday 
evening services, chapel pro
prams. and has carried programs 
to radio station WPTF Hi Ra
leigh where he received the high
est praise for his work as or
ganist and director. Too, along 
with all his other school work, 
this young man has found time 
to work up quartet numbers and 
solos for Greensboro, Durham, 
Raleigh: was asked 'to go to 
Winston-Salem and other places, 
was offered a weekly 15-mlnute 
program over station WPTF 
with his double quartet, but due 
to a lack ot time had to decline.

On Sunday evening recently, 
by arrangements made with An
derson as Baptist Student Union 
Music Director, a group ot twelve 
Meredith College girls presented 
a musical program here.

And last night Dr. Poteat pre
sented an organ retital at the 
church in appreciation of the 
work done by Anderson and his 
choir on the campus this year.

Ai Jolaon In n KentnckXjGo|o- 
feifrAnd fitek 3?bweir fa a OoTo-: 

msA oi thtf novereign State of Ar>

But ,5(udy Vallee, now appear
ing In the Warner fiypf.; prodac- 
tloD, "Sweet, Musie,” at the Neil’ 
Orpheum Theatre, lan’t ,^t ' Ml 
jealotttrHe doesn't feel eveB^the 
slightest qualm of ^ envy ^ about 
thatjOther illustrious Kentucky 
Colonel,, Joe B. Brown. * 

;Rudy Vallee ie a Colonel blm- 
ne'lf, ot the state ot Maine where 
he was reared in the little 'town 
of Westbrook, although he was 
born in Island^ Poin^"' Vermont., 

Rudy VaUee, '.InctdentMly a 
patriot during the World War, 
served in the Navy during ^ the 
World War, although he had. to’ 
lie,a year or so onto his age toi 
sign up. He is a member of the. 
American Legion.

He wouldn’t think ot calling, 
himself, "Colonel Vallee,” even 
though h% is proud of the honor.

'Swept Music’’ is a gigantic 
comedy spectacle, based on a 
story by Jerry Wald. Novel 
dances and ensembles were . di
rected by Bobby Connolly with 
hundreds of beautiful girls. Mus
ic and lyrics Were written by 
three famous fence teams, War
ren and Dubln, Fain and Kahal 
and Dixon and Wlrubel. Rudy 
Vallee’s Connecticut Yankees and 
Frank and Milt Britton’s Orches
tra also appear.

Supporting Vallee are Ann 
Dvorak, Ned Sparks, Heiyn Mor
gan, Robert Acmstroi^, Allen 
Jenkins, Alice 'White,? Joseph 
Cawthorn and Al Shean. Alfred 
E. Green directed from the 
screen play by Jerry Wald, Carl 
Erickson and Warren Duff.

Episcopal Services
Regular vesper' services will 

be held at St. Paul’s Episcopal 
church in Wllkesbdro Sunday 
afternoon with Rector B. M. 
Lackey in charge.

Drown In Lake
Lake Lure, May 15.—While 

searching parties tpnlghjf, handi
capped by Inclement weather, 
were dragging Lake Lure in an 
rffort to learn the fate of three 
people, Mias Opal Barrow, of 
from a sinking boat In which she 
Charlotte, who swam to safety 
rode with three companions last 
night, was ordered tonight ’ by 
Judge John Oglesby, presiding 
over criminal court ;n Rntiier- 
fordtoD to tell her story to the 
grand jury tomorrow mol’ning.

Small grain and hay crops in 
Lincoln county gives promise^ of 
bumper yields, reports.the farm 
agent.

Alona V. Church Dies
Alona V. Church, two-year-old 

daughter of WJ. A. and Bessie 
Church, died Monday morning. 
Funeral services were . held at 
Mount Pleasant church Tuesday.

In addition to the parents 
there are eight surviving broth
ers and sisters: Sears, Iria, Ed
win, Edna, Ralph, Gwyn, Doris 
and Bobby.

SCOUT HONOR COURT 
MEETS TODAY, 5 P. M.

Boy Scout court of honor will 
hold its May meeting this after
noon, five o’clock, at Hotel
WSlkes. A number of iperit
awards will be made to Scouts
ot the four local troops.

Variety counts. Summer Shoes. 
liOts of them, newest styles, 
plenty of whites, prices always 
In line.—The Goodwill Store.
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poselble for him to use the para
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Yon Can'Aiwayi Save On Y^.

Horton's lliig' Store

Clyde Michael Still
In Serious Condition

Clyde Michael, youthj who re
ceived a severe skull fijacture in 
an automobile accident, five miles 
in a semi-conscious st^te, it was 
west of this city Sunday, remains 
learned this jnorning from The 
Wilkes HospitM, where he is re
ceiving treatment. The fracture 
sustained was at the base of bis 
skull and his condition is con
sidered very serious.

Another Penney Feature
. Thefyt a STORMfy^T, Meal ,

WORK SHOES]
Longiytarutg retan uppersi

EvCTy detail in this shoo 
waa planned to give addi
tional service I Extra heavy 
black retan uppers! Mass
ive nailed compo soles and 
beds! And a white storm 
welt for protection in wet 
weather! The plain, soft 
toe gives comfort that’s 
worth a lot of money!

There's plehty of places to buy 
men’s and boys’ clothing, bnt we 
can sell you a real summer Suit 
for only S3.0S.—The Goodwill 
Store.

PEN N E-Yf S
k e. PBMBCT cjMipanv.

We have received a fine response from the cards recently mailed sub
scribers whose subscriptions had expired, but some yet remain past due.

'The postal regulations require all newspaper subscriptions to be paid 
in advance, and this is the reason why we are now making an effort to 
get our mailing list in condition to meet this government requirement.

To those who have overlooked sending in their renewal, may we 
add this earnest request for you to do so at once. We sincerely wish you 
to continue to be a regular reader of our serai-weekly newspaper^^the sub
scription price of which is the lowest of any semi-weekly newspaper 
in the state, we believe.

Ri^t now'fWhile you ar^ reading this issue, won’t you look at the 

label wi^e'E '^ies the date your subscription expired, then sit down and 

send US a check or a dollar bill.

We will greatly appreciate your renewal at this time, which will en
able you to continue to receive our newspaper twice a week.

Yours very truly,

PUBLISHED MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS 

NINTH STREET NOl^ WILKESBORO, N* CL
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